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...... ......... , i According to showing of Sheriff McKellar, the community
s 

" is overrun with a ro of clo ayr who contribute nothingUR whatever to the support of the state, or to their own support;
D A those who encourage the introduction of them into the profes-aGofmsAucT imsTom D sion feeling it necessary to force the sheriffs of the Province todivide their fees with them. If it were not for the special

allowances, endowments and exemptions granted to them, thePublished on the first and third Friday of each month, by the colleges in which these fledgling lawyers graduate, and fromANADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLIsHING CO., (Limited). which they are turned loose upon the com unity, would be
3F NT TREE MAW E T RE P-B N C , (L t O . forced to restrict the production, keeping it within narrower63 FRONT STREET WEST, - - TORONTO. bounds than what now obtains. So, too, as regards the medi-

cal colleges. These institutions are supported largely at theFREDERIO NICHOLLS, Managing Director. expense of the state; and while there are many and mostJ. J. CA8IDEY, Editor. worthy exceptions to the rule, it is an undeniable fact that
J._J.___________ Editor. 

these institutions are hot-beds of rowdyism, as the citizens of
Toronto can attest. The daily newspapers, speaking of theSUBSORIPTION $2.00 per year. influx of students into Toronto this week to attend at the var-ADVERT18ING RATES SENT ON APPLICATION. ious colleges, estimated their number at over five thousand.MR. FREDERIC NICHOLLS is Secretary of Probably nine-tenths of these wouldibe professional genteenThe Canadian Manufacturera' Association, will never acquire suflicient knowledge tocondut a lawsuitThe Woolen Manufacturera' Association, and before a countrye or to prese a d suSThe Tanner' Association. magistracribe a dose of soothing

HlT Tanr'lsoat the Publication Off.e of the 
syrup for a colicky infant; and while they might be of sonecANADIAN MANUFACTURER, benefit to themselves and to the community if they were63 Front Street West, Toronto. engaged in cultivating cabbages or chopping sawlogs in theprimeval forests, it is not at all probable that they will everUNJUST TAXATION. achieve renown as lawyers and doctors.

AccoRDING to Sheriff McKellar, of Hamilton, during the But the taxpayers pay for their education.
atniinears therhasbe aurecedeHamilntedrhofynge 

So, too, as regards the exemption from taxation of church
last fine years there bas been an unprecedented rush of young property. There are millions of dollars invested in such pro-
men to enter the ranks of the legal profession.-e says that perty in Toronto upon which the tax-gatherer is not allowed to

there are îiow over one thousand mnembers of the legal profes - îay the weight of bis ha.nd. Most of these churches are costlYsion practising in Ontario ; and a few months ago there werelathwegtohihnd Mstfteecuresreoslourctisin in etaight aicd aw studnts any the wee edifices in which poor men and women would find a chillY

four hundred and eighty articled law students, rnany of whom reception if they should visit them, for they are for the coIl
have since passed, others taking their places. Mr. McKellar fort and convenience of the rich. But the poor man, living iasserts that at the close of the year 1890 there will be fifteenfand onnen cotherich.But thipoor an, ig inhundred members of the legal profession practising in Ontario. an human lolycottage, aden scnt waesthelnrarge adrpdiceeofwaisareyauessndpoor man who as is own children to clothe, to feed, to pro-
This e and rapid increace of what is largely a useless and vide shelter for-is forced to contribute to the support and
ufproductive class in the community, seems ft have caused maintenance of colleges and universities where rich men's Sono
arne anxiety on the part of the benchers of the Law Society; only can enter, and from which poor men's sons are debarred;
for it is said that the fees demanded for admission to the bar and to the support and maintenance of churches where only the

are to be increased froni $100 to $500 ; and for certificates of prouti and wealthy can worship.atners for solicitors from $60 to $400. Mr. McKellar also The manufacturer who invests his money in a worksliopaert5 that, Owing to a change in the law regarding the mat- factory is obliged to pay taxes on his investrent, although his

ter, ini 1888 the fees of lawyers were increased to the extent ofinusrgvsepometowrkgpopehow 
lde8

over $52,00a froma fees that would otherwise have gone to the industry gives employment to working people who would else
sevn serffsof aerae aout o fes ake frm he hiry-be in idleness. His factory may cower beneath the shadow 0f

sheriff ntrt the average amount of fees taken from the thirty- the stately cathedral, but taxes are levied on the factory whl1e
seven sheriffs of Ontario by transfer by this law to the lawyers, the cathedral goes untaxed.
was over $752 each. 

It is well enough to have lawyers and doctors and churches
s urng the current week, at the annual convocation of To- but the people should not be taxed to produce and support

ronto U niversty the w ant s of th e Univ eri y w r s t f r h b y hBeodfthe speakers, which, if gratified, would involve theexpenditure of hundreds of thousands of dollars of the people's STATUTORy RESTRICTION F CHLD LABOR.fnouney; endowment being asked for for scientific appliances,for building a skating rink and gymnasium, etc. The returns WE invite careful perusal of a communication to be foundof the tax assessors show that nearly twenty millions of dollars in another page regarding the restriction of child labor in the
worth of property in Toronto is exempt fro m taxation. This Province of Quebec. It is from a gentleman whose large
property consiste chiefly in churches and churoh property ; the experience in this direction, both in England and in Canad,
University and its belongings several colleges and educational extending through a score or more of years, entitles his expres-
institutions, etc., in which the general public have no interest, sions to great consideration. Having been accustomed to
exoept what it pays liberally for. 

operating under the English law, and satisfied that it is about
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